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\{,TNTER \ry'EBKEND A BIG SUCCESS

Slarhng rvith breakfast sponsored by the Frre Dept.
on Sal. morning to the last notes played b), 'The Good
Time Drifters" on Sunday evening at 5:40PI'I, things
really happened in Hague.
The senior ice fishing contest was won by Albert Po'wvoranik and the juniors by Shane Dillon ; 10K polar
bear run, Class-CoEd Open won by Jeff Englert; h{asters 1st place, Tim l\{alaney, Znd place, Nlark Sagar
and 3rd place by Danielle Cherrniat; Seniors, lst place,
Fred LaPann, Znd place, Dennis Englert and 3rd place,
Jim Curningham; snow sculpture contest by the Stonitsch family and Sara Bissell; ice auger contest- seniors - 1st place, Mike Flacb 2nd, Shane Dillon and 3r4
Spelman; Jr. ice auger, lst, Tyler lYells, 2nd
-tr'Iart-i,'
ack Smith and 3rd Greg Fitzgerald- Ice drisel contest
.;uniors was won by Shane Dillon, 2nd by Greg Fitzgerald. Chain saw contest won by Todd Ross and 2nd,
tr{ike Flack. The to\ m skating rink, snowmobile trails
and Rogers Rock XC-Ski Thails were open days and
wenings.
Doug Larmdree was the lucky winner of the TV raffle, rv-hidr benefited the Beste Sdrolarship Furd' The
Fund also benefited from the dinner buffet s'hich was
served on Sat. nicht at Silver BaY Assoc, w-hich incide.ntly, rvas excell*ent. Bill Bothe '"von the basket of
c-heer and JoAnne Daniels, Mineville, won the 50/50
raffle, both of whidr benehtted the Fish and Game
(llub, as did the JamLroree. It
truly a community
"vas
rveekendl
You editor was privileged to be at the Communiby
Center on Sunday afternobn to hear a wldei,v diversified group of musicians play their hearts out to a most
appreriative audie-nce. Called "The Good Time Drifters". Doug Zeyak and Rick Bolton and friends outdid
lhemseives to a relatively large morvd. Friends u'ho
particrpated were Scobt Barringer, flute; Lyrrn Wiiliams, banjo and mandolin; John Savo, Sr., harmonica;
Fred House, dnnns; Ron fuddle, guitar; Chris Olsen,
steel guitar; Dwinal Smith and Mary Von Turin, guitar
and vocal; Chris LaPointe, guitar; Tom LaPointe; gui
tar; Terrina Riddle, Karen Marden and Debbie Reid'
-- all vocalists. \&hat talentll In the middle of it all Stan
Brrdick coerced 16 people to square dance to liveiy mu'
sic by the band and fantastic calling. Stan made it all
seem so eas)i I It rvas certainly a great effort on the part
of Doug and Rid< and rve applaud thenn and all their
friends for making the afternoon possible. I\{embers of
hhe Fish and Game Club were there with sandrviches

will be a yearl1' evmt for
it this 1l€2.r, Srsu rn*jll want to

and goodies. lVe hopre this

Hague and if you missed
be there for the next one.

!\ORLD DAY OF PRAYER

in Greater Ticonderoga rvi1l
joining Christian women in more than 170 mrrnffies
wcnldwide in the l11th annual observance of \lbrld Day
of Prayer on Friday, lt{arch 6 at the Chrnch of the
Cross" Chamolain Ave. in Ticcnderoea. Coffee at
10:30AIvl and program at L1AM. Dr. Roler Eliis, a veterinarian from Granville, will tell us of his w-ork ruith
the victirns of the Januar-v ice storm in northern NYS
and his efforts to h"y tn help them save their cattle.
Because of the n-atr-ne oT this yean's subject material
we are sure manv men are interested and we are indting them also.
The women of Ladagascar (an island in the Indian
Ocean ) have written this year's service based on Luke
L0:25-37, entitled'1ATIO IS MY NEIGHBORfl
Church Women United is a national eanmenical
movement. In this community it is the sponsor of the
Nutrition Program for the Aging.
Chur"dr \A/omen United

be

LIFEGIJARD TRAIMNG CLASS SCI{EDULE
Feb. 26 - Pretest

I{ar. 12, 13, 74, 15, 20, 21,22
]\,TORIAH CE\TTRAL SCHOOL POOL
Register by calling Janette Mitdrell at
C FIANTP LAI N VALLEY EDUCATI ONAL SE R\,TCE
942-6691 before Feb. 24, 1998

S

UP YONDA FAR.}I

Have you had the unique experience of visiting Up
Yonda Farm fiust 112 mi. north of Rt. 11 Exit 24 CIr Rt.
9ll)? I have, and I recommend it highly.

Up Yonda Farm was owned and opcated by Alice
arrang*
ments to donate the farm and property, and money to
maintain it in perpetuiby, to the \\'arren Cormty Parks
and Recreation Divisicn'r, to be used as an envircrrrmental nature csrter for the area. In Jrme 1994 trVarren
Cotmty took possession of the farm and has turned it
into a wonder-ful center fcr learning about nahrre and
our environment. Since then much time and effort have
been put into the property. This wrnter is the first winand John Scott and before they died they made

ter they have stayed open and they are conducting
Cont. on page 2 FARM

-2Ccn'rt. flcnn page 1 FARI'I
prograrns on a regular basis. A fuli program of special
events for drildren and adults alike has been set up for
the spring, beginning Mardr 21 rvith hikurg the tra_lls
with a guide to Imk for birds and othe wildlife. On
Mardr Z 14, and 28 at lPM, get ready to tap the tuees,
mllect the sap and expmience all that is invoived with
producing maple syrup. Ail prog'rams take place on
Saturdavi and Sundavs- Drop in any time to walk the
trails arid visit the mirsetml ahd see the wonderfuI die
rama depicting the four seasons rn the Adirondacks. A
small fee of $2.00 is charged for most progrrns, with a
$2.00 parking fee, but you will find it very rvell worth
every penny. Special birthday parties fon t5.00_ per
child oi bashes for $10.00 per child are also awailable.
The center has been vetjr sucressful in ouheaching to
the schools in the area. Resenvations for groups is a
must. Awinter and spring nature programbroctrure is
available by calling 518-644-9?67. . - djh

HAGUE HI STCIRICAL SMIE TV-

The Hague Historical Society will meet on Thursday
evening, Mardr 19 at 7:30PM at the Hague Community
Center. Otr guest trill be Captain Colrty of the Lake
George Stearrrboat Company, who will speak on the his-

torv of the steamboat companv and its fanrous boats.
Liglrt refreshmmts will be served prior to the prqgram.
HAGUE SENIOR CITI2MNS CLUB

The Hague Senior Citizens Club will hold its regular
mcnthlv business meeting at 12:00PM at the Hague
Cmnrnrinitv Csrten on March 24th. After the business
meeting tliose who have reg'istmed to attmd the Senior
Citizsrs hmchecn given by The Great Amsican Market at the Elsnentarl'/Middle Sdrool will carpool to
lundr. Registrations for the hmdr must be made b5r
March 16. Call 543-6161.
THE WC COUNCTL OF SEMOR CITIreNS
The Warrsr Cormcil of Senior Citizens *-i11 hold its
annual hmchecm at the Ramada hrn at Lake George on
Thu'sdav. Mav 14 at 12 Noon. This rvill be an anniversary yeir: 25 years of hosting the ltnrcheon at whidr
Warren Cotmty Seniors are honcn:ed for the serwices
they have given, or are grving, to their ccrnmrmitiesThe mst is $12.00 and includes the mea! tip and tax.
There is a d:oice of beel, dricken, Iish crr vegetarian.
Please reerister for this bv phoning 543-6161 before
April 22. ffour ched( for $lf should be made pa-vable
to-: Ethel W. Andrus and mailed to her at POBox 2551,
Silvm Bay, NY I2874-255L.
Avery special reason for attmrding this year's luncheon: The Warren Coirrty Corrncil has announed the
honorees fon '1998: Senior of the Year: Ilvlary Garlid<
;TBo]htr1 Lanaing; and Conhibuting Senior: iltAEION
SHOEMAKER, F-Lague. Fm years Marion has contributed hm thoughtful ways to all of us, helping out at all
sorts of town frmcticns and most especially those
every day, with Lfarion's voice,
friendly phcne calls
*\&'ell, and how are things today?cheenfullv askins.
ALL Hague ssri-ors will be happ,v that this honor has

come to Marion, andwill want to attend the kmcheon at
which llarion and her actMties will be recognized.

gwa
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ADIRONDACK CHOCOLATE & COFFEE FESTIVAL

The Glens Fails Symphony Orchestra's 3rd annual
Adirondack Chomlate and Coffee Festival nill be held
on Sat., March 7 at the Adirondack Ccrnmrmity College
Gymnasiran from 10:30AM - 4PM. Admisslcn'r $2.S0 tor
adults and $2.00for senims and students. Unds sx,
free. Live entertainmslt and family acbivities such as
face painting, bingo, spin art and basketball rvill be presented throughout the day and much, much more. A
great day for lzoull
TCE STORM IMPACTS MAPLE PRODUCERS

The ice storm in early Jan. has left much of nortfrern
NY and Nrv England without power and telephcne service. Ssreritv of the damase was enough to have a federal state of-emergenc-v de"dared for Iive northern NY
cor.nhes.

Amcnrg those seeing both immediate and potential
long-term impact created by the ice stcrtn are maple
producers in the reglon. Many produers are estimating
30 to 50 percent of their bees are lost while others feei
thqr have lost nearly all their hees. The 1998 maple
syrtry harvest will be nryatively impacted as a result of
the diflicult situations in sugar bushes in ncrthern NY
in the aftermath of the stcrrn The process of restora-^
tion of damaged stands of sugar maple to desired Ievels
of prductivitv will require individual producen decision
nr,ikrng and gieat effcrt for years well into the fuh:re.
Note: The stcrm effects were felt just 5 miles ncrth of
Hague. Hague's trees wme spared.

WARREN COUNTY ARTS IMTIAIT\,T
The tcnvn of Hague received S1f50 to fu1d a surnmer
mncert series and a writers'progtram and Grace Chapef
Sabbath Day Point received $1200 to fimd dranrlce music series, from grants from Warrsr Comtt-v 'Arts Initiative.

MLH TO HOST PRESENTATIO}'J_
The ltLH Commrmity Outreach Programwill be hosting an evaring presentation on Thurs, It{ar. 19 at 7Pilt
in the hospital ccnrJmene room. Dr. John Fogerty from
Fletcher Allsr Health Care will speak on The Exercise
Prescription- Open to the public at no charge.

WOMEN I.MLPING WOMEN
"THE EI'ES HAVE IT". Thiswill be awery informative protram presented by Karen Kost€r, RN from
Glens FalFHospital on Maretr 9 in the Hague Community Corter at 7PM. Karen Koster is a Certi.fied Operat^
ing Room Nurse (CNOR) speciaiizing in rye surgtry
She wiil focus her talk on cataract surgery, radial keratectomy and eye medicaticn:rs. Acmmpanyrng hc rvill be
Audrev Flall from the Lvons Club Health Prosram
GEHP). Audrey is the Lyoirs Club past DisFict ffirn-
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-3ZONING BOARD
There was no meefing held in January. . . mjk
SPECIAL WORKSHOP MEETING ON APPLICATION
FOR IIAGUE VOLLINTEER FIRE DEPARTMEMT

January 28. 1998

The Hague Planning Board met to discuss the
HVFD building project. The lot in question is in the
APAs rural use area and the APA has jurisdiction
because the development is a Class A Regional project within 15O feet of a state highway. The Hague
Planning Board will be consulting with the APA in order to make advisory recommendatlons relatlve to
the project.
The Planning Board formulated a list of items for
conslderatlon whlch will be submttted to the APA.
The APA should announce their decision within 9O
days of the completion of the application. . . mjk
PI"ANNING BOARD
Februarv 5. 199B

^

Whitakeri Doran/Pacala (6O-1-2.2) East side Silver Bay Rd. @ intersection with SBA Service Road.
Land Use Zone TR-l
The applicants would like to create 3 lots for single
family home sites, plus a commonly held shore line
parcel designated as conserved lands. There is
enough land to subdivide into tlre minimum size l.l
acre lots but because of the commonly held conserved land, 2 of the proposed lots are just under I
acre. A public hearing was held and there were no
comrnents either for or against the project. The motion to accept the plan was carried.
Strickling {62- 11-2O) S. side Rt. 9N at Bass Bay
Rd. LandUseZoneTR-1.
The Board plans to perform a site review of the subdivision of an existing 1.Og acre lot from father to
son.

^

Silver Bav Association (5O- 1-3.31 Three lot subdivision known as 'Silver Bay North". Land Use Z,one Harnlet Secondary.
Silver Bay Assoc. requested temporary relief ftom ttre
Planning Board's stipulation of removal of four cabins as a requirement for subdivision approval. The
Planning Board agreed to allow SBA to utiliz-e the 4
cabins &rough the summer of '98 but remained nrm
on the ruling that at the end of the summer both the
cesspool must be filled and cabins removed.
Silver Bay Association f5O- 1- 10) Relocate/rebuild
'Brookside". Land Use Zone Harnlet Secondary.
Silver Bay Association would like to demolish
'Brookside" due to its poor condition, and relocate
the new buildng 12 ft. from tfie stream (it's now
about 3 ft. away). They will also connect it to the
central sewage system. Thts plan was approved.

Marchetti [62- 1-7. 1) Bass Bay Rd. near intersection with Rt. 9N. Land Use Zone TRl.
Mr. Marchetti would like to put a small addition on
the lake side of the house. Because of the proximity

to the lake, the Board will do a site review.
Merrell's Dockside Landing. Inc. (29- 1- 15] Rt.
9N. LGPC Application #5226- 11- 15. Class A Marina Modification.
Mr. Merrell submitted an appUcation to the IGPC to
increase his rentals from 1O to 5O. decrease berlhing from 4 to 2, and delete non-motorized vesseis.
He also mentioned ofl-site parking for vehicles and
boats. It was unanimously agreed that the LGPC is
tle lead agency in this project. P. Barone will represent the Planning Board at the Publtc Headng held
by the LGPC on Feb. 19.
_ Antgqetfl {8- 1-25. i) New Hague Rd. land Use
Zone OC1.
A use variance for the operation of an automotive

repair facility inside an already existing 120O sq. ft.
garage was referred by the ZoniJfg Board for comments. A site review will be done by the Planning
Board.
Hague Volunteer Fire Dept. L21-2-22 & 23) Rt. 8
and West Hague Rd. Land Use Zone OCl.
The Board will forward a copy of 'Items for Consid-

eration", which were compiled at the Special Workshop Meeflng, to the APA. . .mjk
TOWN BOARD MEETING
February 10, 1998
PRMILEGE OF FLOOR
Dottie Henry suggested to the Board that a small
signat the entrance to the Community Builriing adverflsing the Hagle Museum might be helpful for
people who are uanaware of its location in the Communlty Center. The Board thought it was a good
idea and promised to look into it.
COMMITTEE REPORTS

Buildings and Grounds - A reporl was received
from Richard Jones and Associates with a recommendation of equipment needed to correct the heat
problem in the Community Center, i.e., extra insuIation, exhaust fans and fans in the qable ends of
the building.
Personnel - A meeting with the clerical stall and
other personnel is tentatively pianned for the first

week of March.
Planning and Zoning - The Town Board received a
letter from Merrells Dockside Landing requesting
support in his application to the LGPC. The Board
made a motion to supporL Mr. Merrell.
Sewer - A stop order on the new sewer system was
issued until February 18. Supervisor Belden will
comment on the project after this date.
Transfer Station - January revenue was $1,90O.
For recycling, plastic, aluminum and tin carrs must
oe separatecl.
Youth - R. Meola requested a Bicycle Rodeo to be
held again in July or August. Approximately 2O-25
youngsters ftom Hague participated in the ski program held by the Ticonderoga Youth Corrmission at
Gore Mountain. Instead of paying $4O to ski. they
only had to pay $10 by participating in this program. Cont. on page 4
2t98

-4Cont. ftom Page 3 - Town Board
Lessons ar^e itso available for an additional $2'
There wilt be more ski trips on March i, 8 and 15'
Youth Center opened on Saturday,
fne ticonOeroga
-Youttr Center will be open on SaturFeb. 14. The
day, Feb 22 trotn I to 4 p.m.: ftee movies trom 6:3O
to B:3O p.m. on Friday, Feb- 27 and a dance for
ftom seventh grade up--ftorn 7 to 1O
youn€isters
-o.m.
on Saturdav, Feb. 28. There wiil also be a trip
to Skateland in Oueensbury on Feb. 28.
The Warren Co. youth Bureau is looking for a
teenager to partrcipate. Anyone inJerested should
contact Rudy Meola for further information and art
application.
UNFIMSHED BUSINESS
The contract for computer maintenance was renewed with Tom James for 1998.
Arthur Hatfield was appointed to lhe Zotnrrg
Board to ffnish out Jlm Youn$s term.
Last December, Norman Lery fiIed an Article 78
resarding Odv's Restaurant. This was served on
th-e To\^ril and the Zonir:lg Board. The hearing has
been pos@oned to Febmary 23.
COMMUMCATIONS AND PETMONS
Time Warner Cable has added Channei 52 {the
Fox News Channel), effective January 30.
A thank you letter was received ftcm the Senior
Class President, Lindsay Ftasier' in appreciation for
the use of the main room.
NEW BUSINESS
The Board voted to purchase a 1992International tmck from rfrhrren County for $2O'OOO- Supervisor Belden feels tlre Town could generate some
revenue by saving the fees paid to Waste Manggement and-also collecUng revenues paid for local recyclable waste. There witt te no need to hjre addiflonal personnel for th.is venture.
ResoluUon #46 of 98 - in order to alleviate the
add.itional workload of t]re Tlrx Assessor in administering the tax relief available under the STAR prograrn, a motion was passed to request frun the
state the elirninaHon of salary restrictions (currently- set at $6O,OOO).
There witl be an 'Ideas and Organizing Day' at

Silver Bay for the 4th Annual Commt'nity P?Y'
scneOuted for Sunday, June 7. The meeting will be
held on Thursday, March 5 at 7:OO p.m- Anyone
interested in participating is welcome.
The Torn wiU Ue estabUshhg a designatd inter-

est-bearing account for cable television revenues to

be used for the cost of futurc extensions to the
Town's cable television service area
R. Patchett proposed giving the Senior Citizens
Group the yearty money in two instalknents' without the use of vouchers. He would like to contact
the Seniors to see if they would like to be paid this
that
wav. Supervisor Elelden reminded the Board
AuiUt an<i Control needs to look into this proposal

to see if it's legalY Possible.
The Fire Department will be having a raffIe o-n a
1987. 23' Lawson I/O boat. The proceeds will go
to the Building Fund. . . mik

A BIG TIANKYOU

ow Hagae Chroniclegives me the opporburrity to let a1l of ow towns folks know what a great community Hague can be. That's why I'm. so pleased that
the spirit of Chrisbmas was alive and well this year in
Having'

in Hague. The emergency food pantry owes much today
to the generosity of the people in our community who
have contributed so much to the emergency food pantry,
both food and other support. With their donations it is
possible to zupply those who use the pantry with the necessities, and sometimes a goody or two.

I think that you should be aware that Joan Diilon"
Silver Bay postmaster, does not collect just at Christmas, but all year long. Many, many thanks to aII.
As I sit in my window writing this ,watching several
squi:rels scamper about looking for food, I wish I had a
panbry for them too!

Sincerely, Georgina Lindquist, Emergency Food
Pantrry

WOMEN IIELPING WOMEN

'TIIE EYES HAVE IT". This will be a verv irrfor'
mative program presented by Karen Koster, RN, from
Glens Falts Hospital on March 9 in the Hague Community Center at ?PM. Karen Koster is a Certified Oper- ^
ating Room Nurse (CNOR) specializing in eye surgery,
radial keratectomy and eye medications. Accompanying her witl be Audrey Hall from the Lions Club Health
Program CLEHP). Audrey is the Lions Club past District Governor and a member of the Greenfield CIub'
Her presentation includes a short video and talk about
glaucoma and diabetic eye disease. . . ab
WOMEI\]'S WELLNESS WEEKEND

Take an opportunity to relax, have ful and indulge in
the joy of self discovery. Enjoy a fireside chat, afbernoon high tea, and Sunday brunch- Participate in stimulating sessions of your own choosilg or kick back for a
chance "to be". Listen to fascinating speakers such as
Susan Arbettor and Karen DeMauro and enjoy spendid
scenery in the company of like-minded. women- Workshops include: nask making, yoga, massage, climbing
wall and cooperation course. Music concert by Susan

Trump. May 1-3, 1998. For further information
call Jane Crarnrnond. 543-8833.
WARREN COUI\"TY ARTS INITIA'TME

^

The town of Hague received $1150 to fund' u *mer concert series and a writers'prograrrl Grace Chapel, Sabbath Day Point received $1200 to fund a chamber

music series. Both were from grants from Wa:ren
2198
County Arts Initiative.

-5IAIEATHER NOTES
by l\Iaryiou Doulin

After the twnultuous events of last mcnth's Ncrth
Cormtry ice stcrrrn, the weather pattern has settled
dcnvn considerablv. We have hardlv seen a ntr*- snowflake for three weeks. We have u4oyed bright srmshine and dailv temperattrres mostlv between 25 and
40 deg'rees. itre w-arms than nonnal temperatures
have giwen the local residents some relief on fuel bills.

However, the groundhog says *don't celebrate too soon,
as there will be six more weeks of wints.' The minuscule increases of odended daylight each day, combined
with the sr.mshine, have had a buovant effect on the
spirit. The hope of spring ncnv may be conceivable.
fire southern end of Lake George has been frozen
since Jan.21. They ncnv have about 12 indtes of ice.
For Hague I can't say it has frozen completel_v- at all. It
is frozen in parts, but large rirrens of cpen water remain- By the Indian l{ettles, it is cunpletely cpen water.
The cnldest nocturnal temperatlres of the year rvere
Jan. 26 and 27 when it was 20q below. Another cold
snap began on Valentine's night and continued fcr 72
hours. The nochu'nal temperatrres dinped to 5 below
and the futrI moon was on the 1lth.

^

in:"H"J::e

FIAGUE VOLUNTEER FIRE DEP,qRTMENT

Fire Chief David Hoffay has annormced the lgg7 figures for the Hague Vohmteer Fire Dept. Om vohmteers responded to 33 fire calls in 1gg? and 661 man
hotrs were expended.
ln January the amtrulances made 12 rwrs and ex-

pended 137

314 horn s.
On January 15 an ice resure

NATURE NEWS
Feeding birds

skins congregated at feeders in the Adirondacks, causing ornithologists to be puzzled.
The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ssvice estimates that
roughl-v on+.third of the American population feed wild
birrls,-and despite the fact that ove one billion pormds
of btrrlseed are dispensed each year, verv little n lcrown
regardrng the impact of this feeding. Some beliwe that
birds eat onlv a fraction of their fool at feeders.
Birds at feedss may be at risk of winacnv collisions,
predation by cats orharvks, or $(posrtre to diseaseri
bitq- Howwer, those risks are offset fu the advantag-es. $ls-o,by athracting birds to feeders tlene surely is"a
bcnd of caring for the people - a bond rshich can translate into a life-long interest in wildlife and conservaticn.
Fg. *yo1re interested in learning more aboub trird
^
letding
and identilication an exceilEnt book is *North
American Bird Feeds Handbmr* by Robwt Br.nton.
Some of the infrrnaticrr in this articlL was taken frcrn
this resource.

an enjcyabre pas-

time for Hague's year-rormd residents rvho delight in
observing ihickadees, finches, nuthatches, tihrnioe,
woodpeckers, cardinals, jrmccs, redpolls, siskins, blue
jays andgrsbeaks.
Success in athracting and nomishing these avian
wintr frisrds depends on hcnnr well one can proride for
their basic needs. A rrarietv of feederrs are arailable at
Ticonderoga's Agway, tnciuding hangrng tube feeders
for swrflower, safflolrrer and thistle seeds, cages fcn various delicious suets, post feedms of different shapes
and sizes, suet balls and desrices that heat watm (an
impcrtant element fcr birds' surzival).
A researdr person at Crx'neil Universifu has determined that it is not absolutel_r,'necessary that one guar.antee a mntinuous supply of food drring the wints
months because no bird relies entirely on trre source.
Hcnvever, if one desires dail5r entertainment fi:crn oLrservaticns, plan to have orough "goodies' on hand to
provide rninterrupted avariabiiit-v.
My feeders are strateg'ically placed outside a large
window whidr is next to a desk/table where I often sit,
A lcng, narrcmr shand of plastic rope (which extends
from the porch to double maple kees) is high enough so
squirrels cannot readr the two tube-t1pes and one suet
cage that are tied to the rope- I can easily keep
a rqgu-also
lar lisUng of species and inaividuals seen-and
Itrecrme aware of their preferences. Ccnnparing reccrds
from the past to the present reveals the proralence of
certain species, during diffmantyears and rv-eather conditicn:s. For ovm a week in Feb. 1998 there has been a
sizeable flod< of Ccunrnon Redpolls. a species that I seldom saw in the past. A fe$/ iear-s agb many Pine Si-

&itlwas hejd.
And while we think abotrt ie rescre, please don't
make it necessary for our Fire Dept to prt their skills to
use., The yo-yo temperatmes of the past several
week,s has made the existing ice on Lake George
beacherous. Be carefol andaec/are!
TREE AND SHRUB SEEDLING SALE

TheWarren Cotmty Soil andWater Ccmsenration
Dish^ict (SWCD) arlnormces its 17th Annual Tree and
Shrub Seedling Sale that is ncnq/ better than everl This
year's selection indudes black locust, drinese dresbrut,
norway sFruce, scotdr pine, white pine, white qpruce,
autumn olivq sillry dogwood, and tatarian hmre-ysuckle
seedlings; balsam fir, blue spruce canadian tr-enrioch
fir, and white cedar nansplants. In addtion
liaser
thse are small bunetb, dec plot mix, tall mix and
short mix wildlife seed mixes: three varieties of wildflcnvs seed mix, two t5,pes of fmtilizer tablets; nati...ely
grcmrn crovmvetdr sprip: tree shelters; and weed control mats - an itsnwith urcreasing popularity, are also
available.
If you are interested in ordering please be sure to
place your order prior to the ORDER DEADLINE on
Aq.iJ 3, 199?. "I-Iow-to.Plant'information w-ill b* pr*
vided to eade customer. Warren Cotrntv landCIr'neriare
eligible to receive an "on-site'waluation by the Sr. Dishict Tedrnician. Please ccntact the SWCD oflice early
(dtring Feb. and Mardr) if you need this assistance.
_To place orders or to get more information,
please contact the Warren Courty Soil and Water
Conserwation Dishict at 51 EIm St., Warrensburg,
NY 12885. Phone 51&623-3119.
Bluebird nest boxes and bat boxes are also

available from the

abowe.
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-6NATTONAL EATTNG DISORDBRS
SCREEMI-IG DAY

Amrding ta the Nationai Institute of i\{ental Health'
more than E mitti*t Amsicans suffer from eating 4tlot:

ders and anorexia nervosa affects approxrmately 17o -of
uJlfu**"t girls, with another 213-79 of ygung woPql,e:
n,itimia nervcsa. A 1992 study rgzealed.that
""i"p*g
fOTr-ofS yr. old grrls and 807o -of 10.1'r oi{ grrls have
ar""t"a, ,*h".r.*iig Ameica s obsess_ion rvith thir:ness.
- m"'aO.ondack Samaritan Cotmseling Csrter willbe
pttiiopttt"g in National Ealing Drsorders Saeen ProScreenlt"- ""a is" offering Free Eating Disorder
Th;sday."lqblqgl 26; ress frcnn 12-2PlvI
at thdA.SCC. 15 Boulerard, Hudson Falls,
""i-s-iprr,I.
Nif. i. Witter Jucket[ frIemorial Building)'
Please r:'ll747-2994 Mon. through Fri' to reg"ister lor
a free screening.

iil; ;

WRITERS \,'OICE
The Writer's Voice of the Silver Bay Assoc announces
Uaster-fwel fiction writingworkshops to be held in two
locations this summen. As part of the lMrite's CommuVUCA National'Wr-iter's Voice Program, w.crk-

t

at Silver
"iW.
;#;";U t" t"a bv writers Sandra Benits
Free
g"v
Fletchm
the
at
Colror
Robert
Library in
"na
VT. Sandra Bsdtez will be at Siiver Hay
B#iington,
Plix. AlZl bn Tuesdays and Thrrsdays and Cohen will
gurfinstcm.luty t-a0 Tbesdays and Thmsdays'
"fcr
eith-er wcnkshop, Pitrye serd a ll+gle
tetpty
p"g; di* tetter stating f"*-g-*I(t) {* th" workshop
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-
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zO pases of prose tol The lrfild* Voice, Silir-e^rB-ay
fr"I#rii&,"strff-nw, NY 12814, cn call (518)543-

8833 for mcre infcrrnatior.

GLENS FALLS MAMMOGRAPHY VAN will be at
Cl*tt F"fG Hospital on Marcl: 13, Marctr 31 and April
io; lVttit ltall i{ea}th Ce-n!er,
Yt1c}t- 3; {diron-$cf
& 8,, Queensbuv^High
?
6,
April
e;ldilrqy ci,iiege,
Center, April2S and
Senior
Ap.ttZn-Z"A;Moriah
dtLJJ,
April 29 & 30. Those are the nearest desCt.t*t p"L-t,-HdgueHowsrm, the van will be at a
fi""h*- to
drring Mardr and April'^^Fcr
plaes
;,rttd of othei
aryl mammqgre* - $-69-90
program
education
Datient

ffi;i;-fu-;CHP,'No?th""t"Parhrers,\&-ellcare,hw3'
-efi-sh"ra
of NEI.IY, Medicaid and Ledicare; also
Cross'
$0 for women with no insurance who
t"
rottt" nt
**t Utu financial guidelines. For an appoinhnent or
f,t U"* informatioru call 1-800-882-0121'
WE GET LETTERS (Sometimes gmd' sometimes not so
good)

" Sometimes hurror is misplaced and perlraps U"-t-t p

what happened u'hen yor.r editol qecided tCI-publlsh
Spetrafs,
:ftt" fUii" n"zaar Ng-htly Road Kitl Dirnerom
and -I
of
some
tg
It ohvioislv was not hlnnorous

rvhcrn I mi€ht haye of;;ff;;;'d i "polfur" to anvwas
received fi:cnr Jamie
i;J;. the fotiorntiig E-mail
b-.Vf", *fto obviously-felt-v-ery shongly.about tl I:q;
preciate his mmments. I have sstt him my personal
apologies.
--t
Decenrbs issue
tl- absolutely disgusted gr+
lheRoadKll
Dinnm
Nightly
B"azaar
p.ittti"? fh; H"iite

Specials. I assume that my donation for' the past.l8
years to help the Hague Chronicle did not pay-fcn" $ris ,
iss,re. If so-l wish tJbe remwed from the-maiiing list \
and wiil no longer send a donation to a- publrcatlon that^
for no other reason drose to print sudr ludicrous nonsense. . . Jamie Coyle, Pine Cove Road
LARAC OFFERS EXPERTS TO APPRAISE
"TRE.A"SURES"

The Lcnver Adirondack Regional Arts Coulcil will
spotlsor an afternoon of antique and collecbibie apprar
t^ls Uy'a panel of o<perts on Feb. 22 at Seeiye's Auction
House, Quaker Road, QueensbtrrY.
"Iliddell Tbeasureg" will feature

well known aucticmas rvell as mllectiSmith
Mike
and
*"ts tltariur Seelye
-Constantine
of Hudson Fails and rare
bles expert Gus
books ahcionado John Del\'Iarco of the L-wical Ballad
Bookstore in Saratoga SPrings'
Mmission will be*$2 fer person plus S2 for eadr item

to be aooraised.'stated LARAC Development Director
Kathy Pirks. AJI proceeds rvill benelit LARAC'
CHILDREN, LEARMNG & FUN

This past mcmth the preschool class wurt borvling the socn'e was pretty good tm. The yormgstss.,took a
closer Imk at lommotion r,vhen they rode the rails rrom
Whitehall to Ticcrnderoea. We wsr had a guest train
enthusiast tell us abou[how they work!! The sledding
has been great too. Ccnrre seewhat we have planned for^*
Mardr - *All About Me" month.
A -dtfrmd
hish oualitv learnurs environment with socializathehrst five lears of a drild's life has been
tion
found to bE imperative toa drild's highc lwel of dsrelopmant. Pleasb mntact Helen Bartcn (543-8833) for in'
fcnmation about the FUN hrgh qualtty education we can
pruride your child- We accommadate learning enviraninsrts for infants, toddlers, and presdrml ag-e-{
-we drilaiso
to
6PM'
7Ali{
F\id'av
;il4;I;I;.i"v-iil"rr-sti
have transpcrrtation available.. . hb

AREMINDER
For those of you who never hrew, and for those rrho
have forsotten:- Ihe I{agae Chranide is mailed to ail
*'",lr-.f;iii-g list on or"aboub the 20th of eadr mcnth'
It is entirely rioltmteer and is paid for by contributions
from our relders. We are not subsidized by the tcwn'
You will note a date on the lows right cmner of -"'9m
mailing label- That date indicates whsr w-e look forward t"o a contribution from you' If your ccntribution is
exp""tJilm-F"br,rary, for inJtance, we cirde the date in
rei ott the Feb. issue as a reminder. If yotn' mntribution is received before the 15th of the month, that saves
us a step! If we do not receive a mnt'ibutior before
the March issue is published -vou will receive a little attached notice. If fhat doesft wonk we send a secnnd
notice in April and then we automatically take. 1'om
nalne from fhe mailing list, assuning you are no lcngq
intenested in receiving the paper. \tre do err occasionr
ly, and if we dq we appreciate your letting us know ano

wewill

conrect

it.

Thank you one, and all fon your generous cnnh'ibuticns. It ii the only waywe carioperate. ' 'djh 2i98
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BORN: Agrrl, Erika Lry, to Tbacey (leonard) and John
E. Bartlu Jr. on Jart.24,1998 in Burlington, VT- Proud
granrip;rren l:..r Rr(l Blyl,hr: Lrxurirr<1. Frirlrlrls I)r:itr l"
Hague and Williston, VTand Betty and Jack Bartll
Hague and lVlelbournq FL.
MARRIED: Chad Jcrdan and Roxanne Drake on Feb.7,
1998 at the Wesleyan Chuch in Hague.

DIED: Jane Pferd-Bearer, on Ncnr. 22,1997 in Cmvent
Station, NJ. Shewas a sumrner resident of Frog Lane
in Sabbath Day Point. She is survi ved by her hustrand,
Paul, sons Stephen, Jeflrey and daughter Sarah and

fotr grandchiidren.
DIED: Frank Clarke Gat) Grady, 73, on November 24,
1997 in RidgCI,vood NJ. He had been a summm resident on Sabbath Day Point all his life.

'

DIED: Arthtu'E. Engler, Jr., 60, on Jan.29 in Sea
Bright, NJ. He was the son of Barbara and Arthur
Engler Sr. and spent all of his childhood summers in
Hague. He is survived by two scrrs.
},IIDDLE

S

CHOOL ACHIE VEhIEN-T ROLL

The foilcrvuing students from Hague are listed on the
semnd markin[ period Nlidd]e Sdl"ool Achievement

Roll:
Grade 8: MCOLE BELDEN, JOHN COSTELLO, PETER MACK JOEE PLASS, ALISON RUTKO\ISKI,
THEODORE SANTANIELLO
Grade 7: KATIE BELDEN , JOHN EVA\S, JESSI
FRASIER. JON OTT, ANDREW PATCFMTT.
Grade 6: AMANDA BELDEN, IvIATTHEW FRASIER
CONGRATULATIONS to all the above students on
their exellsrce in acadernics.
The follcnving Hague studsrts are listed on the sec'
ond marking period Middle School ilIerit R.olI
GTade 8: LISABELDBN JERALD FRASIER, LUCAS
FRA^SIER,

rfl,ER\IELLS

GradeT: JOSEPH\ryELLS
Grade 6: DAYNAEVANS, JASON LAUNDREE

ELIZABETH DeFRANCO. dauehter of llr. & Mrs.
David DeFranco, Hague, received a-Badreior of Science
Deg'ree in Ceramic Engineering from the NYS College
of Ceramics at Alfred's Dec 14 commencement. Nliss
DeFrancowas named to the Dean's List for the fali
1997 semestm.
NCCC OFFERS !YINDO!1E 95 COURSE

North Cornhy Communit5, College's Center for Life.
will be offering a course entitled "Windows 95" with Instructor Jackie Classsr.
If you are new to l!'indows 95 or iust moving rrp from
Windows 3.1, this course is for you. Learn to ide.ntify
desktop objects, work with multiple applications and
files, masten the use of the Quick Vierv and Domrnent-

_.- long Larning

menu and much more.
This 4 session course

rvill be held Fe.b. 23 throuslr
Mar. 4 on N{on. and !V-ed. eveninss from 7:15-g:lSPill.
The cost is $6'l plus a $15 book feel
For more info. mntact Ticonderoga branch 585-44F4.
'l'l(;()Nt)t,ltt(xtn t N'l't,;t{n(;t,;N(;y ( ;( )U N( :lt,

_ \&'e had a very successfirl meeting at the end ol
January. The represe-ntat'ion for orrr imall trmrr rvas
HUGEII! The minutes will be out durins' mid-Februan.
If you do not receive a copy and wrsh tJbe on the mail-

ing list please call Hele-n Barton at 543-8833. Chrr^ trnvrr
also has an crpet invitation to send the Ticonder-ogri
Chamber of Commerce events for the reg'ional comm-unity calendar. A commrmitv calendar h5s been a vrtnl
need in our area and this oiganization is',vorkirrg vor'\,
hard to meet the need but it-can on\' be done if or.g'anizations send them their events. If vou are sdredulurp
an went and r,vant to sdreduie it aiormd other events",
call and see what is alreadv happstins. P.S. Check out
the Hague Chamber of iomriirce's"calendar on the
wp-bl . . hb

\4/RITERS VOICE AUTHOR/TEACHER MCHAE L
RUTHERFORD workedwith llrs. Shari O'Bryan anri
Ms_Jill Vickers' fifth grade class to push studanis to use
elaboration in their writing,incorpoiatng more lmager\i
and mcne feeling. The reward is lonnectlng with a ieai
audience of dassmates, famil-v and tead:rerl as in'ell as

the commr:rrity sludentwriters at Silver Bay. Experiences like this helps students reach the new standards
which are to be assesse4 in 199g in EngLish Language
Arts at grades four, eight and eleven. FROIU OUR HISTORTAI\-

. Clifton West, Hague Tolvn Historian passed along an
interesting bit of information. He tells us that therJare
three houses in Hague origurall5r made of logs, now
modemized. Tlvo others have been razed less than ten
years ago. Mr. West asks our readers to submit names
or locations of any or all log cabins built before 1g00.
_Y^og-ryry r,wite to him do Hague Tovrn Hall, Hague, NY
J!836 or to the editcr of ^ ThiHague&rant'dg Eox li1
New Hague Road, Hague. Ny 12g86-2605. il,'e rvoulrl
lcnre to hear from vou.
Another item Mr. West has asked us to publish: He
-form
to'buv
lecenlly receirzed from Germany an cder
into the Northwest German State Lottery. The brochrn'e sa5rs that "32 new miilionaires will start to liv-e
their dreams in the next six months....ilIore than half of
all tickets are guaranteed winnersl The catch is that a
full ticket costs $701.15, or you can get a 712 or 1/4 hcket. You can even pay on the instalbaent planl I'm sure
u'e must have a lot of people interested!! If 1'ou ar.e.
please be su e to see Clifton West at the Town Halll
And -- if you kncnv hcnv he happened to get all this r.,aluable information in the first plice, he rs very ctrrious.
It.dawnet

pa1,

_b,n on1i+.

Ifl,otr

u,ant dttnrqrS /a.s:

J,aris /l/e mar,H "Imynrhnti - rfianrw are t75e onit
tfi ngr ysa, o.u14' kqt .are th e papa. dtps... Eofu t LT. fu-i :
2/9s

CALENDAR OF EVEIVIS FOR FEBRUARY/MARCH 1998
February
24 Senior Citizens meeting - 1:3OPM
24 Food Distribution, l2Noon --2PM
iS noarA of Education Meeting 7:3O Cafeteria
26 ZonngBoard of APPeals - 7PM
March
2-6 Middle School book fair
2 F-fie Dept meeting
4 Senlor CiUzens bus to Glens Falls
5 Planning Board - 7PM
6 ChurchWomen United - Episcopal church {2)
9 Sbmen Helping Sbmen - 7PM, Cornm. Ctr.(z)
1O Town Board - 6:3OPM

March (Cont.)
12 Pops concert - 7:3OPM, HS auditorium
13 Planetarium show - THS - 7:30PM
15 }{AGUE CHRONiCLE DEADLINE
16 Chamber of Commerce meeung
18 Blood pressure clinic - 1-2PM. Comm- Ctr
18 Elementary School play - 7PM
18 Board of Education meetjng - 7:3OPM, cafeteria
19 Carilion Gard.en Ciub - 11AM - Community Ctr'
19 Hague Historical Society - 7:3OPM (p2)
24 Senior Citizens meeting - 12Noon. then on to Ti'
2a Spring lunch for seniors, sponsored by The Great
American Market - El. school, 2PM

Here is apuz-zle for a dullwintet's day

This will only take about 30 seconds. Don't cheat. Take one step at a time!

1. First of all, pick the number of days a week that you would like to go out.

2. Multiply this numberbY
3.
4. Multiply this number

2-

Add 5.

bY 5O.

E. ff Vog fiave already had your birthday this year, add 1748. If you haven't, add 1747.
o. Last step: subtract the four digit year that you were born.

RESI]LTS:

You should now have a three digit number.
go out
Ttre first cligit of this was your original number (i.e. howmany times you want to
each week).

two digrts are your age!!! It reallywgrks. This is the onlyyear
work, If you can figure out why it works, let us know'

ih; $;;;A
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